













THE MEANING OF A CEREMONY OF PUTTING UP THE RIDGEPOLE, 
THE PRESENT SITUATION,ITS CHANGES 








A ceremony of putting up the ridgepole is one of the festivals performed during construction.  This 
research is investigating change of a ceremony of putting up the ridgepole, and has explored that 
importance. It turned out that this construction courtesy has seen the big turning point at rapid economic 
growth. Rapid increase of a ready-built house is one of the causes. Although it was guessed that this 
courtesy has begun from the Jomon period, it turned out that various change by the present was 
accomplished. It can be said that a ceremony of putting up the ridgepole has the raison d'etre in the point 
of not losing the existence though a change is continued. 












































































































































 株式会社 佐藤屋建設の紹介 
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